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Note: After an extensive search of available records concerning 

this house, a positive date of construction cannot be determined. 

Staley McDermet, preservation architect, accompanied this researcher, 

on Oct. 1, 1981, on an inspection of this house to explore possible 

architectural clues as to the date. 

We found that the house has undergone many interior changes 

over the years, but exterior architectural details and framing in 

the cellar reflect Georgian Style (1725-1775). The entire cellar 

appears to have been built at one time but the house itself seems 

to be in two sections (gambrel and pitch roofs). This could be an 

indication that two sections may have been moved to this site and 

joined on a new foundation. 

The present owner, Mr. Butler, remembers that when a room on the 

second floor was papered writing on the plaster stated that "this 

house was built in 1761." This is not improbable but unfortunately 

cannot be· documented at this time. It is possible that documents 

will be found at a future date which will help solve this dilemma. 

Joyce King 



36-38 Summer Street 

This house is described in the Salem Historic Commission District 

Study as: "A two-story, wooden, gambrel roof house with an ell, 

this building has two side entrances, one on either side. The 

door on the south is unchanged, but the north entrance does not 

look original. Two modern dormer windows have been added recently 

on the street side. It has a large chimney. It would have been 

customary for a house parallel to the street to have had an entrance 

on the street in the 1750's but no exterior sign of such an entrance 

remains, if it ever existed." 

The land on which this house stands had belonged to the Neal family 

since the 1650's (appendix A & B). The land passed from generation 

to generation with portions sold off in the late 1700 1 s. On Oct. 11, 

1825 Jonathan Neal sold for the sum of $6,000 three parcels of land, 

the first being one which included the lot 36-38 Summer St.; (appendix C) 
' 

A second where #2 and 4 Chestnut St. now stand. These lots were 

sold "reserving all the buildings on the above to their respective 

owners and a reasonable time to remove them." The third lot was 

where #8 Chestnut st. stands with a one story brick house. "Meaning 

to convey all the land on the north and south sides of Chestnut St. 

which I have not theretofore conveyed and which I now own." (book 

238 page 247) 

The first mention of a house on the lot 36-38 Summer St. is in the 

1831 tax records when John Stone is listed as having a house on 

Summer St. valued at $1,800 with the tenants being John Chapman and 



Eben K. Lakeman. The 1836 city directory lists the tenants as 

#36 Henry Towne, mariner and #38 Jesse Smith Jr. watchmaker. In 

April of 1839 this ad appeared in the Salem Gazette: 

11 That valuable square, extending from the Assembly Hall to Summer 

street with the buildings thereon, viz a block of two wooden 

dwelling house's #5 & 7 Chestnut street, with the out buildings 

belonging to them, and the land under and adjoining the same. 

These houses are in fine condition, very convenient, finished 

throughout in modern style, have folding doors, marble chimney 

pieces, grates for coal, and soapstone fireplaces, and are now 

occupied by Messrs J.E. Sprague and S.R. Hodges. 

Also the block of two wooden dwelling houses #36 and 37 (?) 

Summer street, with the out houses belonging to them, and the land 

under and adjoining the same. 

The buildings are in excellent condition, very convenient and 

finished throughout. Terms liberal, and made known at the sale 

which will be positive. 

These estates may be examined at any time previous to the sale, 

on application to John Stone. 11 

Newhall auctioneer 

On April 9, 1839 John H., Lucy and Henry Stone children of John 

Stone sold for the sum of $1,015 to Louisa Lewis the dwelling house 

and land #38 and the dwelling house and land #36 to Nathaniel 

Frothingham Jr. (book 312 pages 264-267) This last transaction 

was also recorded by John Nichols in an account book which is now 

preserved at the Essex Institute (appendix D). As noted James 

Chamberlain must have been the highest bidder at $975 but for some 

reason he was not the final purchaser Nathaniel Frothingham was. 



.., 
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Mr. Frothingham transferred ownership,of the north end, six days 

later to long time tenant Jesse Smith for the sum of $975. (book 312 

page 266) 

The 1842 directory substantiates that Jesse Smith Jr. occupied #36 

Summer St. Lydia and Louisa Lewis along with their sister Sarah 

Streeter were at #38 Summer St. 

The 1845 taxes: 
36 Summer-Jesse Smith t 

Edward A. Smith 

38 Summer-Louisa Lewis t 
Gilbert Streeter 

On March 23, 1847 Lousia Lewis, singlewoman, sold for $1,350 her 

half of the dwelling house to Jesse Smith. watchmaker, making him 

the sole owner. (book 379 page 168) 

3 . 



The 1850 census indicates that the Lewis family remained as tenants: 
Jesse Smith age 60 watchmaker born Mass. 
Priscilla 11 II . 56 If II 

Priscilla 11 II 23 II II 

Lucy s. II II 21/ If II 

Elizabeth II II 18 II II 

Jesse R. 11 II 15 II II 

Agnes II II 50 II ti 

Margaret Foley II 23 II Ire. 
2nd family 

·Gilbert L. Streeter II 27 publisher II Mass. 
Sarah L. II II 55 II 11 

Lydia Lewis II 55 II II 

Louisa II II 59 11 II 

Very little information could be found about the Lewis sisters 

other than teaching was their vocation. . Slightly more is known 

about the Streeter family. Barzillai Streeter was the minister of 

the First Universalist Church iri Salem in 1820. He married Sarah 

Lewis on Aug. 9, 1821. The couple had one child, Gilbert L. Streeter, 

born on April 30, 1823. Gilbert Streeter became Cashier of the 

First National Bank and also wrote the editorial columns in the 

Salem Observer. He was also the publisher of the Essex County 

Freeman in 1849. This was designed to aid the political anti-slavery 

movement. Mr. Streeter married Rebecca Ives on Sept. 6, 1853. It 

appears that after this marriage the Streeter and Lewis families 

moved from the Summer St. house. (Many of Gilbert Streeter 1 s 

manuscript papers and articles are preserved at the Essex Institute.) 



The 1860 census gives a close 

at that time: 

Rebecca s. Saunders 
Nancy Curt.is 

2nd family 

Jesse Smith 
Priscilla 11 

Elizabeth II 

Jesse R. II 

Isabel Phillips 
Agnes Smith 

The 1865 truces: 
Summer Street 

36 - Jesse Smith 
Jesse R. 11 

look at the occupants of the house 

age 55 
II 60 

II 69 
II 66 
II 26 
II 24 
II 22 
II 60 

age 72 
II 29 

born Mass. 
II II 

watchmaker II II 

II II 

II II 

watchmaker II II 

servant II N.S. 
II Mass. 

owner house val. $1.300 
land 1,400 

38 - Samuel Mackintire age 54 Ins. agent 

Jesse Smith died on July 4, 1866. The Salem Observer carried this 

outline of Mr. Smith's life: 

"In our obituary column will be found an announcement of the 

death of Mr. Jesse Smith, at the ripe age of 76 years. Mr. Smith 

was a man of rare merit, and of a most retiring and modest spirit. 

He was bred to the business of a watchmaker, as an apprentice to 

the late Benjamin Balch, and was a master of science as well as 

the mechanical details of his profession, which he pursued until 

within a year or two of the close of his life. Venerable in years, 

estimable and lovely in character, he has gone to h~s rest. Although 

never political office or places of public distinction, it is as 



true of him as of any man, that "none knew him but to love him, 

none named him but to praise." 

Jesse Smith's probate (#53569) lists the heirs as: 

Edward A. Smith 
Daniel T. Smith 
Priscilla Pickering, wife of John Jr. 
Lucy s. Brown, wife of Henry 
Elizabeth s. Smith 
Jesse R. Smith 

The real estate was listed as house and land 36 & 38 Summer $3,000. 

Among the personal estate were furniture $258.00; stocks and bonds; 

watches, watch material, clocks etc, $3,562.28; chronometers $440; 

Transit instrument and sextant and c. $222; cash; total value $17,897. 

(Mr. Smith's account books are preserved at the Essex Institute) 

On Oct. 12, 1866 the heirs of Jesse Smith sold their shares of the 

property, for $2,916.67, to Rachel R. Smith wife of Edward A. "The 

same premises conevyed to Jesse Smith by Nathaniel Frothingham Jr. 

book 312 page 266 and Louisa Lewis book 370 page 168: 

(book 712 page 204) 



On Nov. 6, 1868 the portion #38 was sold for 1tl, 500, by Rachel 

and Edward Smith to Priscilla Pickering, wife of John Jr.: 

- - - -
f 

(book 759 page 243) 

This is substantiated by the Street Books at City Hall: 
Summer st. 1869 

36 Edward A. Smith age 42 house $1,200 land $700 
Edward A. R. II II 21 

38 John Pickering Jr. II 46 house $1,200 land $700 

The 1870 census: 
Edward A. Smith age 47 no occupation born Mass. 
Rachel R. II " 45 keeps house II II 

Edward A. II II 21 works in machine shop II II 

Georgianna D. II II 18 at school II II 

Henry P. II II 15 II II II II 

William II II 13 II II II II 

Elizabeth II II 5 at home 11 II 

Mary Derby II 63 no occupation II II 

Ella Griffin II 16 domestic servant II II 



1870 census (cont.) 
John Pickering Jr. age 50 clerk in store born Mass. 

Priscilla II II 43 keeps house II II 

Lizzie R. II II 11 at school II II 

The 1880 census shows little change: 

Edward A. Smith age 58 lumber clerk born Mass. 
Rachel R. II II 54 house keeper II II 

Edward II II 31 machinist II II 

Georgianna D. II II 28 at home II II 

Henry P. II II 25 clerk oil dealer II II 

William F. · II II 22 mariner II II 

Elizabeth P. II II 15 at school 
2nd family 

John Pickering Jr. age 60 salesman II II 

Priscilla II II 53 house keeper II II 

Elizabeth R. II II 21 at home II II 

John Pickering died on Dec. 26, 1894. His obituary.appeared in the 

palem News: 

"Capt. John Pickering died at his home on Summer St. last Sunday 

afternoon after an illness of several months. He was a native of 

Salem and 74 years of age. He attended the Salem Schools and at 

one time was engaged in the dry goods business in the Bowker Block. 

For many years he was associated with Charles A. Ropes, as confi-

dential clerk, and in 1889 was appointed inspector and clerk at the 

Salem Customhouse. Capt. Pickering joined the Cadets in 1840 and 

always took a very active interest in the welfare of the corps. On 

Nov. 3, 1862 he was mustered in as 1st lieutenant of the battaliop, 

Heavy Artillery, and at the termination of his services, in Feb. 1864, 

was captain of the 13th unattached company of Heavy Artillery. In 

the Virginia campaign, Capt. P~ckering had command of 150 picked 

men, who built all pontoon bridges across the James river. 



He was a member of Star King Lodge, F.A.M.; Post 34; Essex Lodge 

r.o.o.F; the Veteran Cadets and the Board of Overseers of the Poor. 

The funeral took place Wednesday afternoon." 

On April 29, 1903 Priscilla T. Pickering, widow of John Jr •• trans

ferred her title to her daughter Eljzabeth R. Pickering. "The same 

estate conveyed to me by deed of E. Augustus Smith and wife Rachel 

· in book 759 page 243." (book 2075 page 83) 

Mrs. Pickering died on March 2. 1911. Her obituary appeared in the 

Salem News: 

"VIT's. Priscilla Treadwell, widow of Capt. John Pickering, died 

at her home, 38 Summer street, yesterday,afternoon, after an illness 

of three days. 1'1.irs. Pickering was born in Salem, ~Tan. 4, 1827, 

was one of the eight children of the late Jesse Smith an,d Priscilla 

(Treadwell) Smith, her father being for years a well known jeweller 

and watchmaker, whose store was on the corner of Essex and Washington 

street where the Merchants bank is now located. She was educated 

in private schools for girls by Miss Mary A. Ropes and Miss Harriet 

Whipple. On June 12, 1851, she was married to Mr. Pickering, the 

ceremony being performed by Rev. Octavius B. Frothingham of the 

North church. 

Mr. Pickering served his country faithfully for three years, seeing 

the hardest kind of service at the front during that time, and 

retiring as captain, which promotion he received for gallantry on 

the field. He died in Salem, Nov. 1894, the couple having lived 

happily together for 43 years. Two children were born of the union, 

one of whom, Miss Elizabeth Rogers Pickering, survives. Mrs. Pickering 

was a life long attendant at the North church and was always inter-
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ested in church work. She was particularly a home person, and 

delighted in the companionship of friends. Her mind was ever bright, 

and she recalled vividly the incidents of long ago. She was indeed 

most lovable and she will ever be remembered for her sunny disposition 

and beautiful character. Besides her daughter, she leaves a brother, 

Daniel T. Smith, 86 years of age, and a sister Mrs. Lucy s. Brown, 

and several nephews and nieces." 

It may be of interest to include this article 

about Daniel T. Smith: 

;; Entered lri ·.th" . iJC<ist 01!lce· of ·· Sa.1.~._ 
~:Ma!I"~, it~· ~eoopd. 'Clu~s _M-s.11 ·Matt;er. ·. 1 

MONDAY, O(;TOBER 18, 1915. :~: 

DEATH'.OF SALEM'S<. . J~~ __,.;_ ~.~J. 
t·· ,,OLDEsf~J~W~LEl{\;·~.~···· J~;~,:~r~~~E~~H~;~!~ll~ 

o, ariiel 'T •. Smith. ·.11.nd .. f .. _.a •... t._h_ ... e· .. · r .. j .. :,:.~_.{:~.. ; tied. ,Emplpyed :ther~ _were hl~. elder . 
· · · · 'brother, B:lward .A, Smith, -Dame! .0, 

, Had Conch~cted' Busmes,s,\.' .,,., . Frye and Col. Rem"Y :Merritt. wh6 
-· ,. · ,- · · jf' -,-··, was'k!lledinthebattle,ofNewberne,}, 

Here· for -105 '"Consecu iv~ :.,....__ N: c .. in March. 1s62. . ·---... , t-
. Years·, Wa~ in '9fst Year._'· .... ··: ': . .Mter completlpg •his apprenhceshlp .. 

: Mr. Sm1th remail)_ed with hls fatb~rl' · · - , •· ' . " »-·- · '. unut the latter's death. H~ tlient 
Daniel T. Smttil, the .oldes_t ~atcb· ;_-· • forme\l a partnership with.his brothef, 

maker and jeweler ln i:;alem, <hell_ <•t \;;dward A. Smith, the 1irm -carrying . 
the home o! ·Ms· daughter;· Mrs. _·,p~ on the store three years, ,or. untH.lSG~, ' 
bert E. Cole, 320 ·L.a!asette . 'J?1;reef; ,, when Daniel T .. $.J)'l.ith sueceedea ~o · · 
yesterday morning,\ II\ ~-Ms 91st .·ye,ar., the business, a~d he.· ca_rried . lt, .ol} 
He bad been unusuallVaot!ve Jor. 0 11e :alone untll 1908 when }le ret[:red.,.tfie 
of such an a\}\'anced age.:', ;·Thursd!\.Y, ·business thus ·being- ... cond.ucted .bY 
Oct. 7 ·he rode in: a'ba.rouche In the " · father and ,son for \t perioc_l •ot·: ab<;mt 
µ.a.rad~ of the Salei:p. · Llght ·Infantry . · : . 'io&· consecutive years,. Cit, tl:)os& .)~',ho 
'Veteran associatlcin. and was present _ :c: wer.e emplµyed on E.ssex s;treet,· . or . 
:!it the banqu.et In :Halri.!lton hall, re- 1·, '. \,ondueted business when J\ir, Sm~th 
:ma!ning until the close. He was cor- I , . began, not <;me remalns today. ' 
'dlally greeted by Hie entl~" company, i · Mr. Smith was the oldest member 
"hich rose in his honor.·· I of Fraternity lodge,"'l. ·o. 0, F,, baP 

' J\fr, Smith was born. )n Ealem,.}:..;'ov. ,_, I' Ing joined Jan:. 13, 1S47. · He was a1so 
:12, ·1824, Ms parent,5'.bejng the:·)ate ·the senlor member of the Salem L!ght 
Jo;se ·and- .Prl.scilh ·: {Tr"°''"'1"'°"1l) !Infantry- Veter.an assocl.atloh, having 
Smith. Hls·fathet'wii.s a·:Lative ·0 . joined the active corps when quite a.I 

·Ipswich, but he early came to Salem. young man. On the (<ccaslon of ·-the. 
:::ind in 1803 began an apprenticeship centennial parade or. the corps in Oc·, 
i at wat~Jirnaklng'. He worked as such . tober, ·1907, he commanded' the thlid j' 
and journeyman until 1810, when h·el .company of ·the Veterans, marched 
formed a partnership with \he late 'O\'er the whole route, took part in ttei 
Benj., Balch, their shop being on the drill on the Common, and attended; 
corner' or Washington ·and· Essex the l;>anquet in the e\'enlng. Up .to a! 
streets, where the Northey block! comparatiyeJy short time he! 
now .stanlls. The partnership lasted, had been remarkably active for one of~ 
untll 1832, when Mr. Smith began! his age, and his mind has been clear' 
business for himself .alone . In the. and bright. A few months ago he re-' 
store now numbered 260 Es•ex street, called rtadily and accurately to a. 
where he continued untll bis .death In, 1';ews man the names of his former, 
1866. " . . · ! contemporaries In business 60 and; 
. Daniel T. Smith was gi\'en a good, . more years ago. He was of a quiet 

education; gra.dua ting· first f_rom _the I disposition, and a i;entleman In even" 
old. Hacker school ·and ehterlng' the1 ro~ro o, "· - .... , 



On Oct. 14, 1912 Henry P. and Caroline P. Smith,of Boston, sold 

the 36 Summer St. portion to James A. Gillis. "The same as described 

in a mortgage deed of Edward A. Smith to the Salem Savings Bank Oct. 

17, 1866, book 172 page 204. My title being derived as mortgage 

in possession under entry May 21, 1900." (book 2179 page 56) 

Mr. Gillis' occupancy was a relatively short one, for James A. 

Gillis died on Oct. 8, 1914. This notcie appeared in the Salem 

News: 

"James A. Gillis, Esq., one of the oldest members of the Essex 

bar, died at his home 36 Summer street, yesterday. He was able to 

be out of doors a few days ago, and he had been remarkably active 

for one of his advanced age. He was a son of the late Capt. James 

D. and Lydia (Richardson) Gillis, his father being one of the old 

shipmasters of Salem. The son was educated in the public schools 

and graduated from Harvard college. For several years he was a 

//. 

law partner of the late Hon. Stephen H. Phillips. He was an alderman 

in 1860 and city solicitor 1868-1883. He was of a tall and commanding 

figure. with a pleasant face and genial disposition, a dignified 

courtly gentleman of the old school, of fine education and a delight

ful conversationalist and companion. He was a member of the Essex 

Institute, and it was his custom the last few years to visit the 

rooms frequently, where his presence was always welcome. He was 

never married. He leaves a nephew and two nieces. He was about 

82 years of age." (For a full account of the life of James Gillis 

see appendix E) 



The heirs of James A. Gillis in his probate (#119994) were: 
Elizabeth G. Ellis, wife of Benjamin P. - niece 

II Elinor P. Sutton, wife of Harry 

Henry Gardner nephew 

The schedule of real estate owned by Mr. Gillis: 

333 Essex St. - dwelling house and land 

36 Summer St. - dwelling house and land 

flats Collins Cove at the foot of Forrester 
land on Liberty St., Middleton 

lot 18 Wadsworth St., Danvers 

lot of land Winchendon 

16-t acres 

$10,400 

2,700 

300 
800 

150 

50 
$14,400 

On March 16, 1915 the heirs of James Gillis sold 36 Summer St. to 

Clarissa A. Bingham. 1iThe same conveyed by Henry P. Smith to James 

Gillis on Oct. 14, 1912. 11 (book 2290 page 174) 

On Oct. 30, 1937 Clarissa A. Bingham, unmarried, sold to Fergus A. 

Butler and Gladys c. Butler, both of N.Y., N.Y., husband and wife 

the land and buildings at 36 Summer St. "The same conveyed by deed 

of Elinor P. Sutton et al on March 16, 1915." 

On Sept. 13, 1939 Elizabeth R. Pickering sold 38 Summer St. to the 

Horne for Aged Women. "The same premises conveyed to me by deed of 

Priscilla T. Pickering." (book 3192 page 484) 

The Horne for Aged Women voted at their :meeting held on Nov. 21, 1939 

to sell 38 Summer St. (book 3202 page 336) 

Jl.. 



On Nov. 23, 1939 The Home for Aged Women granted to Fergus A. and 

Gladys c. Butler, husband and wife, "the same premises conveyed 

by deed of Eljzabeth R. P~ckering on Sept. 13, 1939." (book 3202 

page 336) 

The house has remained in the Butler family for the last 42 years. 

Notes: Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry 
of Deeds. Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court, both offices 
are located in the same building on Federal St. All maps in this 
report are not meant to be exact, just for illustration purposes. 
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THE ESSEX ANTIQUARIAN. ·>11" 
. '.f::ii. -

~ . ...,, • . VOL IV 
. ~~;. . . SALEM, l\fASS., N OYE!IIBER, 1900. No. l 1. 

~-..;: ·~ . 
~'}.~ PART OF SALEM IN J700. NO, 5 . 

l: C;;~· ·~.'.. BY SIDNEY PERLEY. 
t'(' ' 

~f:f,=·; ·. THE frontispie~e i~ a map of that sec- Samu:! Woodwell's brick kiln, 1695; 
~~/ t10n of Salem which is ~oun<led by Esse~, M:etmg-house lane, r?95; and Cam
. :t;r.~~ . ~~mm er, Broad and Flmt stre_ets. It 1s b~1dge street, l 799 ; havmg probably be:n 

.. ;. ~~?,'!. based on actual surveys and title deeds, laid out · to Broad street by the N eales m 
1· . .and is drawn on a scale of two hundred the latter year. 
, .feet to an inch. It shows the location of Chestnut street was laid out from Sum-

.~ .. ~all houses that were standing in qoo, mer street nearly to Flint street in i 797, 
j:and . the Quaker meeting-house. The and carried through to Flint street in 

. ;§?;;;~·· braces marked" a," show where Chestnut · 1801. It has always been called by its 

f
;,.:§f;.:·c.: street now runs; that marked "b," the present name. : ~~r;.:. s~uthe;n end of Cambridge street; "c," Warren street was laid out in or before 

. 1·~'t: .. · P1ckenng street ; "d," Warren street; 1806, when 1t was called Green street. It 
·: ~1(;·~~'. " ·e," Hamilton street; and "f," Bott's was called ·warren street as early as 1869; 
· ·~~~'.:;./court. Hamilton street was laid out in or be
.. ~ ~;.:=t~; Essex street was a path , probably before fore 1S13, and has always been kno;m by 

:::- -::.;,;.;.::·. Conant came, and was first called a high- that nam e. 
J.t;t".;?/ way in r 662 ; street, r 6~ 3 .: the broad street Pjckering street was laid out in or be
··*~;~;:_ :·:that goes from ye meetrng house westward fore~ l S69, and has always borne that 

... 'r:f.::::.:.~ .··to the town's end, 16 79 ; the main street, name. i 

}-~·~.\/ ·167 9 ; lane or highway, l 683 ; ye main In the sketches that follow, after 1 700, 
. 14~:-town street, l 690; ye high street, l 695 ; titles and deeds referred to pertain to the 

~27;.%:· ·Main street, qn; and Essex street, 1795. houses and land under and adjoining, but 
.-t:'•i;f~-·· Slimmer street was first called a street not always to the whole lot, the design 
'.f~:;t·or -~ighway, 166 r ; lane .that leads into ye being, after 1 700, to' .give t?e . his tory of 

=-1 ··.c!%;::··Il1am street, 168 7 ; Mam street, 17 l l ; the houses then stand mg pnnc1pally. 
·. ,~~~~~ highway leading from the main street to This square was originally laid out in 
· :!{~..,,..·::: the almshouse, l 7 5 3 ; road leadmg ·to two-acre lots, apparently, about seven rods 

...• ~~l~;.Marblehead, l 760; street leading to the wide, and running from Essex to Broad 
.~- ;~·!±:Duck factory, 1793 ·;.and Summer street, streets. 
,. -,,.. .. ~:~~o 3. . . · The lo.ts of Isaac Steams, Joseph Lord, 
V~B-. ' ··Broad street was first called the common Willian1 Lord, John Cook, Thomas Flint 

··J:~:~~f·1n 1659; street or highway, 1687; high- and the estate of John Porter, containing 
11~:\ . way leading to the pound, l 7 5 3 ; and one acre, belonged to Philip Verrin before 
• ,.y~~;· ~road street, J.799· 1650, when he 'd1ed possessed of the land 

i
E.g,~ ... Flint street was called a lane in l 706; and the house stmding upon it, being 
h~-:· Flint's lane, l 7 5 7 ; and Flint street, 1802. the Lord house. His widow, Dorcas Verrin, 
~. · ·· ·Cambridge street was laid out as fast as and his son Hillard ':~~in, corn·eyed the 
"-~- : ·Jon a than Neale sold lots of land. It was house aud land to \:\ 1lliam Lord, sr., of 

....,~"'.: ~ first called a lane or highway, 1679; lane Salem, for" ten yew sheep, to be chosen 
-i<l.i~ ·. from ye high or main street towards out of twenty, & a ram lamb & twenty 

l
e;~;:.~ .. 

-- ·~. . . .1·· · . 
. ~~.;,,,;,.. _ 

~~~ 
~~.!= . __ ·• 
2-'- ~· 
~~~- ·. 

·: . . 

~· 
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lown the next year, building the pre~ent died Sept. 10, 1830; and the old house 
iouse upon the same site. disappe:i.red about that time. 

Estate of Samud f/Voodwe!l Lot. Jona- Benjamin lvlarston House. Jonathan 
:han Neale conveyed that part of this lot Neale, with consent of his mother, con
[lOrth of the dashes to Thomas Maule for veyed this lot to Benjamin Marston of 
a brickyard. For sixty thousand bricks, Salem, merchant, Jan. 8, 1679.* Mr. 
Mr. Maule transferre~e lot " where I Marston erected a house thereon, and for 
lately made bricks;

1
• with the housing, two hundred and ninety pounds, con

lirnestone, etc., to Sanmel Woodwell cf veyed the house and lot to James Men
Salem, glover, May 30, r689.* That part zies, late of Boston, now of Salem, gentle
south of the dashes, one rod wide, Jona- man, Feb. 24, 1701-2.t Mr. Menzies 
than Neale of Salem, shoemaker, con- mortgaged the estate to Philip English of 
veyed to Mr. Wood well Aug. 24, 169i.t Salem, merchant, on the next day, for two 
Mr. WoodweUAfied in the winter of 1697- hundred pounds;§ and probably never 
8, having devised the estate to his widow redeemed it as it is mentioned in Mr. 
Thomason (who subsequently married a English's estate in 1736, though not in-
1\rr. Hill), and c 1 u de d in 
his eight chi!- the division 
dren, Samuel, of his estate 
J o h n, G i d - i n r 7 4 2 • 

eon, Joseph, M a y 3 o, 
Benjamin, 1754, John 
J on a th a n , Touzel c on -
Eliz abet h veyed one-
a n d David. half of the 
They contin- house and 
ued to own lot ("where-
it for many in we now 
y ea rs after BENJAMI:-1 MAKSTON HOUSE. 1 i v e ' ' ) t 0 

William Ha-
Jonathan Neale House. This sma thorne of Salem, mariner, and his wife 

house and lot was Richard Graves', pew- Mary, and widow Susannah Hathorne.JI 
terer, very early. Francis Lawes owned Probably Mrs. Hathorne, who was Mary 
and lived in the house in 16 5 5 ; and he English, was the owner of the other half. 
devised it with the lot to his grandson The grantor says, in his deed, that he de
J Olia than Neale. He died in 1666, and rived his part from the estate of his grand
J oaathan Neale owned the bt and house mother, Mary English. About. 1814, they 
from that time till his decease in 173 2. erected in front of the house and annexed 
It then descended to his two children, thereto the three-story building shown in 
Jonathan and David, who divided the the_g_s;companying engraving, which was 
estate, the house and barn and southern originally drawn by John Robinson in 
portion of the lot being assigned to Jona- 1870. The old part can be seen in the 
than, May 26, 1153.§ Jonathan died in rear. William had the western and Sus-
1795, and in the division of the estate, annah the eastern part of the house and 
Sept. 20, 1799, theoldhousewasa:;signed lot. Mr. Hathorne died in 1815, having 
to widow Hannah Smith of Salem.II She devised his part to Albert Gray of Sakrn, 

*Essex Registry of Deeds, book 9, leaf 24. 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book 9, leaf 17. 
S Essex Registry of Deeds, book IOO, leaf I 4. 
I E,sex Registry of Deeds, book 166, leaf 

70. 

gentleman, who conveyed it to Mark Pit-

*Essex Registry of Deeds, book 5, leaf 6r. 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book 15, leaf 51. 
§Essex Registry of Deeds, hook 14, leaf 250 .. 

I: Essex Rec;istry of Deeds, hook 1001 leaf I•··S. 

PART OF SALEM IN I 700. NO. 5· H 

man of Salem Sept. 30, 1818.~ Mr. 
Pitman died possessed of it in 1855, and 
his children conveyed it to Mrs. Mary A. 
Bertram of Salem Jan. 20, 1872.t Sus
annah Hathorne died before 1818, Dr. 
N. Pea body having occupied her part of 
the house. Sept. ri, 1837, Ephraim Saf
ford and two others, all of Boston, con
veyed her part to Thomas Holmes of 
Salem, master-mariner.§ Mr. Holmes 
died before 1866; and March 31, 1866, 
the trustees under his will conveyed it to 
Mrs. Bertram. !I Mrs. Bertram conveyed 
the entire estate to James S. Putnam of 
Salem Jan. 20, 1872.t Mr. Putnam took 
the buildings down the same year. 

T!zomas .Jfaule House. That portion 
of this lot 

hatter, as follows : by .Hannah Maule an 
Elizabeth Maule, both of Boston, Sept. 2. 
1746, reserving to Samuel Hayward h 
shop and smoke house thereon ;* Ma: 
Maule of Salem, Sept. 30, I7 46 ;t Be1 
jamin Buxton of Smithfield, R. I., yeoma 
and wife Charity, Dec. 29, 1146 ;§ Naor 
Maule of Boston, July 22, 1747 ;I\ ar 
widow Margaret Lusmore of Boston, Fe 
22, 1752.+ Mr. Holman died befo 
1765. This house, hatter's shop and ti 
eastern part of the .lot was assigned, in tl 
division of the estate, to his son Deacc 
Samuel Holman, ·also a hatter, Oct. 2 
1183,,- and was also released by the hei 
June r, q8o.** .In l8r5 this hou 
is described as setting fifteen feet ba1 

from tr 
lying west of 
the dashes, 
with a barn 
thereon, was 
conveyed by 
Joseph Neale 
to Thomas 
Maule of 
Salem, mer
chant, July 7, 
1681.,- The 
part east of 
the dashes was 
conveyed to 
Mr. Maule by 

THOMAS MAULE HOUSE, 

street, ai 

being th 
o 1 d an 
quaint- loo 
ing. Tl 
picture of 
given he: 
with h 
been copi 
from a p( 
cil drawi 
made 
Miss K1 
Johnsc 
in l 8 5 

Jonathan Neale Oct. 6, 168h** On this 
portion of the lot Mr. Maule, about 1690, 
built a house, in which he subsequently 
lived. (A house stood on this lot before 
I 66 l. tt) He conveyed the house and en
tire lot to his son John Maule of Salem, 

. cordwainer, April 9, 1707 .§ § The .six 
, grandchildren of Thomas Maule conveyed 
the estate to Gabriel Holman of Salem, 

•Essex Registry of Deeds, book 2r8, leaf 22. 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book 845, leaf 270. 
§Essex Registry of Deeds, book 301, leaf to9. 
\IEssex Registry of Deeds, book 706, leaf 292. 
:):Essex Registry of Deeds, book 845, leaf 

189. 
'lfEsi;ex Registry of Deeds, book 6, leaf 26. · 

**Essex Registry of Deeds, book 19, leaf 164 .• 
ttEssex Registry of Deeds, book 33, leaf 268. 

Deacon Holman died before 1826, a 
his other heirs released the house a 
lot to his son Samuel Holman in J anua 
February and April, 1826.tt. Mr. H 
man transferred it to John Clark, jr., 
Salem, Nov. 16, 1848.§§ Mr. Clark d 
possessed of it in.1850; and his execut 

•Essex Registry of Deeds, book 88, leaf 18 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book SS, leaf 19 
§Essex Registry 9! Deeds, book SS, leaf 27 
\I Essex Registry of Deeds, book 9 l, leaf 4; 
;::Essex Registry of Deeds, book 96, leaf 2; 
~[Es,;ex Registry of Deeds, book 141, 

142. 
*•Essex Registry of Deeds, book 137, l~e 
and5~ , 
ttEssex Registry of Deeds, book 240, le '< 

and r68, and book 241, leaf 97. 
§§Essex Regi.,try of Deeds, book 404, leaf' 
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· Sornctlmell 
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"mink, waa a fa\10!'.ab\Y::known 
shlp·tnllstei· In the Atdatlc · triuie.:..."a 
bold and skillful navli;ator"-admltted 

-'to the E2-st .India Mn.fine society ' In 
1828, nnd, . .ns. a. bqy 10 y~rs before 
that, credltod_ ·on ·the Crowntnshle'd 

·Privateer America's muster-roll .y;lth/ 
, three-quarters of a share; rankllig· Jn: . 

. the. oapaclty o! "Gunner's'. Yeoman;( 
.detalled to pass amrpunltlon between' 
.decks." He ls specially romernberea;~ 

.i 

· :for ha vlng pro,•Jded hlrnaelf wl0;1 
'hantl-made charte.' (lf •. ·unexplored .. 
. equatodal regiom<; 'which se1'ved so 
:well that, YMrl! O;fter;·.ln· 1853, ·they .. .' 
:'''"'.re used by our -Na,tional govern- i-· . 
;rnent, ·for'lack of better,' Jn tbe open·, · 

, , Ing 1,Jp of trade by Commodore Perry's· 
, ;first United States expedlt,lon to .Ta· 

_pan. It ~vas quite the. pracUce with, 
Salem ahlpmll.Steni o! that day, , while • 

. :detained In an A11!atlc or .,Medl.tel'-,.: 
. ;ranean o!:-n9rihern port, f9r, the. dis-·· 
· , charge .or shipping ot a ·chrgo, to pro· ' 
•cure portraits oC· themselves .and of 
: their vessela, painted by local artists i . 
'expert Jn that bralich. of ii.rt.' . or. one' 
ot these portraits, done at Antwerp l>>" 

1
· 

:Fernandus de Braekerl!'·Cl' 1n 1826, ·a. 
'.copy n9w bangs ln •otir· East India 

; •Marlrie ·gallery; .and ft shows Captain 
: : GJllia 'holding . ln l,Jls hand tl).e can-' 
·,;vas, traced "wlp1 pen·and~_lnli;, 'PY .U1e 
; 'aid Qf ' which' . he i foun4 \ hl11 ... way; 

•through the uncha.rted ' waters· of1 
·Japan. _ 1n 1881 a goyernment r(ip:;.rt' 
, sa,~·s of his enterprise. that he .had ~-1. 

,-! tended 'hli;< t:Jurveys.'to ftve -Oegreea ()f "·' , 
·north Iatlrnde, .and· had published in· .. 

exce\!ent chart with sa.ll!ng dlrectiona'"". 
for the coast of Sumatra, Captairr1 
GilHs died at sea In '18S5-a very young 
man-in cornnmnd of the ship "Equa., 
tor," on.a. voyag<;> to B1iiti1Vla.for Neal( · 1 & Sons · of Sal em; le:i vlng a widow L: 
and thr<:e lltUe ·chlldren: and of t,11~·; 
latter the subject of th!s memoJi;: "l'a.s I 
ihe 'e.ldest,-only slx pears old. ~:h'thp.t. 

· sel! - i;e)fance· ·v.-as · aniong _thj)· ,eai;lle'st ,. · 
leasons 1fat he' ha.d,, to learn .. ·' ': 

.. Moth~r'.Wa$\:1<1:.Dt1n!ap •. , 
- . ' ~ - ' 'l 

·· 1· ·The bloi;r,aph~r wh~. hall :not )ost 
'.!; fa!. th in .hereG.fty. likes •. t. o.· . kn.ow. so.me-I .. 

·; thing o~ ;the : '3\\"Cent ·.from. 'wnlch : !, 
'.. a: me:morabJe ~aract&r :-. hall; .®rung,;::' 
: lj. ·Mr •. _onµs·s :!'at.her,:·. Cfl,'ptaln. G!l.lls;; ~; 
: wrui born . nea.r Patk square. in· Bos· ., 

ton, ·in 179ll, ·.the" child · or ·parents of: ..... · I Scotch-Irlsli : . stock '..lately, · ar.rived;· ;· 
· from ·Dublin. · . CJ!Cplaln G!llllil :·h.a~ . in' 1 .. '' 
·. herltell scllot·ir .. h" .. ln··.stlncts . fr.9m. ; . hlllj' ·. 

17lllln m (,ta th er, who ».·Rs .IJ. · _grad,1•;te · or. Dub-.. i> 
nll ~-;·J ;·:lent·' · \ lln unlv..:!'rzltir, · .Among°")hese, :wer-e .h. ·' 

trc -c:v 'J t..r of· :h1·\ jc&.pac!ty atH'l'"tr'-"'te.~for -arc/l!teetural I.;;• 
: : r ..:.n aE tl-1ey ::in,w hJn:1l e:: 1 r<l ?oug:'..ltj , .,. _ $is:c:r:S,::J:~or:~~an __ nvboc 1-:~t 4~ ( · drn:wi~g. r:tnd·,.h_1~ ::nti1ue:·JB :flatn to: be-.r ~~ 
.,,o <cPPlY tho 1c,~ori <t\h!t+ 1,• q.rigbt · , .·.. f'cno<;>} ~lJ. a )'.•a.i·t:of'"tbeDouse.:: · .'-lf9_und slgned .. t<i._work!ng" pln.n.~ {lf;thej.f.· 
: lite, his )'tedlng, ~1<)nesl;1- in :n:s · :p~·o-- 1 ·"11.oo;·tJ1en:c0 'he: _'IY~t;· :'\\Jth· hls >'ildowed;';: '}! iirohltect Mclntlrft;- .among _.-the,:.nall)es';) 
,-resoslon and -his abillt;· ('.l'.'d di:tg<cncel ·.~·.' ··.'·'"._oto ... e1 . ., :t.~ Ca:ip. bnd.gi",·.t<,r~~ll!P. l.eti'l. · _n1s.(. 0. :or s .. tua. enta. in_ h.IB · c;ttl.ce',;>11.ho,cb.sd."a_. ;{.'· 

, \ sl~_ould te~ ',to the. yo1.wce;r, ;e';lara- . . : e(JV:s:n.Jl-g_;i...'...c'thE>;[_e~'"-:.~t;..t.cc;.:th.Jl.'..~OO; ,~f;· a
1
· , .: : hand· ·in 'lJ).aklng .then\;>:::··;-:. · .. ~"l::'··:.1-;. d':·:· 

:,_ Uon.: .. ·: ·"':, '"'":';;_·' · '· » . •· .. >~-c -'.[''/,. -jcour.rn, at _iffiirva:td,,.a:nd ::the.'~n~)aw ·: :;, i Ca.ti lain GllH11's mothe:r,- ';SS:~, D!;IJ!;-_: ~'; 
q:::.<r:lwre was; a. ~fa\•ge: · P"t_te:r(('f<""":<:':5~ ,<ft';,>.: ::-,,pchQQl;,·<;he •· ~e~ur:i~ed..; m_ .·1.~;;.~, 'to .:Ms.I · , ! lap, ·a stC'ck .<.>!·. 'wl;1eh-·~uucrr mTs11,t ~.£ ·_ 
:1XIKmber1< or (:.he 'liar frJ;•ffi· thlc: .V'.cmH,•,;( ·•, : :~11:1t:\'<0 'tu:>':n~'. a'll\l','l.Qok .• up ,:~ne' {'On- . i 1 recalled, some of it .. or ro!)'l!Lntio m-, ;. 
~~.an{~ .. ~lso ·~~Uit~··i.:s:.~mbL'~;·f:P'O:;·i'!~t;r ~ ~!1'?t, i··· .,..·.>: J.g.0n~;1.~~v~Q~eSs~o~ --O~\"t-t:ie:·1U,'~• ~Q ~,:h:<-ili [.·~. ,1 l t crest, bB!:"h'les tf~e ~act 1f?ftt.'. ~!1e con .. ,~ · 
:1Ja\~Yer~ •• '1J0\1';,.'1n,:lfoe ~· stn,(L,o,_,cr.;.-,,,_1.;>~ 1 . ".', jl;~ "l\B-S,c,~·~(tc<l,:.fo~,th_e.palance _'Of ,Ii ls,: ·' ?'·ctlon broug?'t our d?pai-te~ b~other• ~~ 
'.lrren,.wno,<v,.<:ro";frlen.'-ds .iJl".T-~el>:-:.tt'-'"'" o.r,\,: 1· , "_'.l:f t:. ;. ::.•;'; , ......... :-,. -,:: · · :··' -." )~','-''".·.: · .. ' , . 4 mto reln llon~nlp :with. A. ndre,w. · D,un •.. :,.-_ .. t; J>II~ C.l.ll!s. '.Fo1iowfoj'f ·th.e, pr;ei<(·r<tajjon '· : ; <' y;.,c~ .. , . .,, · · ·,• .· '} '"::; pap, JHc_lt.l?Orl s .•. d,lsttlct.- att~;~ey/ 'rot,_ ' 
'tpt_. the ,··me!nQdal ,_ant'.!, y1~'.,,op1er '1Vi· i. ' ; 1,, ·;.:': f';-:t<1c;~ a, :$hip _111,~:"'~ei:;. 0 • :1 !\faEs~chw~1ett.e,...-a.· brilliant. and._ dl:h.,.. 
[c<lr_cBB(-1.l, .ns.-_, euilmed, .. above, Ju;11,'.'"'\'·' .. -Bls. J;,tbei, :<u.mc-s" Dtniiap n tlJ;gu,shed law~' er, ll-1''l, the. auu:o;·_;of~: 
~~~.~~~~p~lt:~./~r;.:;n,:f~v.::'~~,T~¥'~i,.}1.;C:~t f}:~:.~l;~t~-~1,.17~2-;; "::•o,1; ~r~Yri/:f.. '.:J."·~~01~~so;;;~~~~11!sW'e:·~r,~:;~~j~~-t:fL. 
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